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I MINING STOCKS 

CONTINUE STRONG!
M ONEY MATTERS ... :v.. • •; B5I

For the Convenience of Their Customers, the Capital, 115,000,000 Reterve Fund, 013,500,000
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $i and, 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account.* Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and.operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the sùrvivor.

MEETTODAY
Imperial Bank of CanadaToronto bank clearings yesterday 

amounted to $6,163,060.

Knmlngs of the Montreal Light, Heat 
and Power Company for the first half of 
Its fiscal year ahowed an advance of 8 
per cent, over the corresponding period 
last year.

For Sale
aSS&f* 3n of Nerw President 

ty Be Discussed for 
Imperial.

BURN HERE

m -iollinger, Dome Lake, Teck- 
Hughes, Peterson Lake, 

Timiskaming Features.

envelopes, eta
huno'ed

Telephone. m has a supply of British Government Notes of the denomination 
of One Pound and of Ten Shillings, which they will dispose of at 
the current rates for Sterling Exchange.

- Henry Selgel haa been found guilty of 
â misdemeanor in obtaining credit thru 
false statements. He was sentenced to 
! >ay a fine of $1000 and ten months In the' 
Monroe County penitentiary.

British war orders for more than $15,- 
000,060 worth of automobiles, harness and 
equipment were brought back by Fred
erick S. Fish of South Bend. Ind., who 
has Just returned from. England.
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NO STOCK COMINGImperial Bank ok CanadaX ST. LAWRENCE MART 
HAD A BUSY DAY

MORTGAGE U0ANS:e to Arrive This 
Interest in Ap- <" 

pointments.,

Corner Wellington Street East and Leader Lane
TORONTO

Cobalt Issues in Demand, Due 
to Rise in Price 

of Silver.

, Superfluous h«ir „.’“■*4 136I >
BjüMlng loans made. For particulars!

GREGORY * QOODBRMAM,
« King Street West - . Toronto.

William McLeieh, connected for the 
past ten years with the management of 
the Great West Permanent Loan Com
pany, leaves in a few days for Edin
burgh to become manager of the company 
for Scotland.

'

Price of Barley is Up 
Other Produce Holds 

Steady.
fate and class lessons! 
epectus, Gerrard S5S*
__________________ «Ù

* of Dancing, 14s n... class leseoM $$7 thSÜ , 
55^ —» sdî

Gils Morning à directors' meèt- 
. imperial Bank will be held in 

d office of the hank. It will be 
»lar weekly meeting. Coming as 
however, immediately after the 

» the bank’s president, it to be- 
the matter of electing a successor 
, 'dealt with.

generally thought," In financial 
that Edward Hay will be appoint
erai manager. This was stated to 
tcf yesterday but the report could 
confirmed. This matter will in all 
illty be dealt with today also, 
enaction with the Canadian 
gsoclatlon nothing definite has 
iade public. George Burn, general . 
er of the Bank of Ottawa, Is ex- 
to arrive in Toronto today, and 

most probable that hie visit has 
rith the appointment of, a president, 
uns has been coupled with the 
, position. It was stated, however, 
othlng will be done, as far as can 
n now,, for about a month.

Mining stocks continued strong yester
day with an Increased amount of buying 
orders. Holllnger, Dome , Lake, Teck- 
Hughes, Peterson Lake and Thnlskamlng 
Were all aétive and strong. Dome Ex
tension sold at 7%. Dome Lake was very 
strong. It sold from 39% to 40. At -the 
close 40 was bid for large blocks of 
stocks.

It is- thought that a quick upper move
ment will take place any time in the 
foregoing issue. It is the highest now in 
some time. "Mg Dome was strOnger than 
for some weeks. The stock closed 6.* 
hid. It was offered at 7.00. It would not

280 atock^oon”^10 *6* act,TltyJ,tart in this

‘ Holllnger Higher. .
Holllnger sold at 18.90. This to 16 

holnts higher than on the previous day. 
Any hew buying should easily put the 
price up to 20.00. Jupiter was active 
and sold between 11% and 11%. Mc- 
Intyrs was steady at 25. bid. Porcupine 

a feature of strength selling
üPn,îhii22^" Ï?1* ,t2ck h“ always been 
a public favorite, and with any buying of 

nce would advance quickly. 
Teck-Hughee continued strong. .. 

•old up to 9%. The Cobalts were all In 
and ” Jump in the price of ell- 
a V?F beneficial effect Groat’ 

Nprthem sold at: 4%. McKinley was 
higher at 68 bid. Crown Reserve was- 
ttree points higher at 75 bid. La Rose
ar? hSS11* 5f ‘®»*>J,d* Altho ths figures 
are^jlyher they fall to bring

.. to*sou Lake was active and 
■ew high at 88%. Thnlskamlnr 
nearly a point and soldat 11%!*

186

TO LIQUIDATOR FIRST.

VANCOUVER. B.C.. Nov. 24.—Chief 
Justice. Hunter today decided that all 
Dominion Trust Company trust deeds In 

1“aiîk? or o«taide the office 
must be handed over to the liquidator.

*61
PLENTY OF HAYLIVERPOOL MARKETS. 

Wheat %d higher; com, %d lower.

' NORTHWEST CARflf.

STANDARD EXCHANGE. . •4ns-Mainlopaoncs
Cotait»—

Otrts at Fifty-Six Cents a 
Bushel — Vegetables 

Reasonable.

Belt - Bu 
. 1%

» *6

itiquarter* for Vlctnr 
1185 Bloor weet aij BOND DEALINGS ON 

NEW YORK’CHANGE
ÊÜBailey ... .,................. •-■•••

Beaver Consolidated ....
Buffalo ......... a...
Chambers - Ferland ...... 1*
Conlagaa ... .' .
Crown Reserve
Foster..................
Gould ...
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Ntplssing .'............
Peterson Lake .. 
Right-Of-Way ...
Seneca ... Superior 
Silver Leaf 
Timiskaming 
Trettoewey ... ... .
Wettlaqfer ....£ ...

Porcupines—
Apex ... ... .......
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ............
Foley - O’Brien ...
Gold Reef 
Homeetake 
Holllnger ..... .
Jupiter.....................
McIntyre...............
Pearl Lake .....
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Pet ....
Porcupine Vlpond .
Preston East D. ..
Rèa Mines ...............
Teck - ,Hughes ...

■ ■ 2123
'Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.66re Birds COOK A MITCH 

tors. Notaries,
-L.300Minneapolis ....

Duluth .........
Winnipeg................ 714 '

29410 356Bank- 269 3746.S6 5.00 608 999rk°76' a‘*° taxldwmjM? I >ï758" «A
PRIMARY MOVEMENT,

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
"W :

_

1 Leader and G 
267Seen *treet

There were two hundred bushels of bar
ley, five hundred Of oats, and one hun- 
dfed of buckwheat brought on the mar
ket yesterday. The price of barley haa 
advanced to 70c per bushel; oats remain : 
at 66c to 67c, and buckwheat is 76c per 
bushel. " '

There were also, twenty loads of-bay, 
the price remaining at |S0 to $88 per ton.
. G. Cornell. Scarboro, had 100 bushels 
of oats-In. for wbloh he received 660 per

1
at $1.26 per bag, and a car of apples If dm* 
L. A. Hamilton, Lome Park.. ■
I McBride had a ear. of 3j?y apples, whtoh 
are now selling at $3 peri bbl.
* t . 7 Wholesale Fruits.. r; .

Apples—Canadian : Spy. $1 jper ..We; 
$* 76 to $3 per bbl; Russet, 86c bog, <8.50 
libt; Tolmag Sweet 7fio box, $2.71 bWL; 
Baldwin. 90c box, $160 to $*.76 bbl ; Seassyr»:*?

Bananas—$1.40 per bunch.
Casaba melons—$1,60 per case.
Citrons—76c to $1 per dozen.

: Cranberries—$6.60 to $T per barret; 8^*0 
mol» ^ato^keejdhg crantjerries, »7 to

da°aXBXCelai0ri 7C T6r “°X; Dr0me'

^DaW and figs. (.tuffed)-$2.2| to $4*8

Mgs—Four-crown layers, lpo par- Ua; 
five-crown layers. I80 per. Ht; slx-drown

ere, ,Itc per lb.; eeven-------*
5Ç pitei'lb. ; seven-crown 
5c .per lb,; pink pearls, fancy pulled 

ex., lie tox; natural, lid, 18o and 18c 
lb.* .r,- v ' • .• -

Grapes—Emperor, $1.60 per bo:
$6 to $8 per keg; Can., -20o 

Mr lix-auart basket 
-Grapefruit—Florida, $1.60 to $1.26 per

Lbn**--$1.|S per. .hundred.. > ,.; tt. i- 
■ LeMôto-Mettlâa, $3.25 to «4 per owe.
1 Oranges—Florida. $2.25 to. $1 per 
be*; late Valencias. $8.76 to $4 per box. 
Cal. Navels, probably $4 per box.

Pears—86c to 360 per U-quart basket 
Pears—Bartletts and Howells, $8.16 to 

$4 per box; Beurre d'Anjou, $3 to $U4
PepenelmmonSr-$3 to $150 p*r'4*x.‘ rr'.

,-rJf 1 Wholesale Nuts.* . .
. Mmonds—fiOc per lb. {.’. ....

Brésil—llo and llo per lb.
Coooanuts—$4.50 per sack. ,.’ ]
Chestnuts—$7 per bushel., • ,v> 
Filbert»—New, 11c to lie per IW « 
Peanuts—9 c to 11c per ; ML;. • Vf-eoesf 
Pecans—17c to 180 per Jb. ,v - n

Beans—$8-60 per hamper.
Beets—6O0 per, bag. ' - if*
Brussels sprout»—Canadian, 85c per #-» 

quart basket; American, lie PW quart 
Cabbages—15c to 40c per do sen. ftjp
Carrots—60c per be* •«. a,..»;;-

Cauliflower—60c to 860 per dozen; f 146. 
to $i per barrel.

Cucumbers—Hothouse, 
dozen. Æ”-".

4%Restricted Opérations Will Be 
Resumed on Saturday 

Next...............

$6.00....«1.00 Wtfeat-
Recelpts .....2,861,000 1.194,000 1,610,000 
Shipments ...2,463,000 1,651,000 1,802,000

■ Com— ' s* *..........................
Receipts .....1,177,000 1,027,000 684,000
Shipments ... 816,000 .324^00 481,000

1 OflltS— •. V* •- -7* t* ■ ' ■ • ' ’
Receipts ..... 933,000 781.000 606,000
Shipments ... 816.000 ' 748.000 662,000

4.75.8. > m78 -
6669" , i —a»-'' TJRa

V.pl—‘®r repawns and ) 
» Torrance A Col. ITT * 
Phone Gerrard 441 ed7

6.20.«.SO

GOVERNMENT MAY 
PURCHASE SHIPS

2S28 Vi
2

...‘X.'siêô 1.00
SPECULATION BARRED 211Extraetien specialized 

Tong*, over Sellera. CHICAGO MARKETS,

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street Toronto,- members 
ef the Chicago Board of Trade, report 
the following quotations i

• 16 -
3 ViMinimum Prices Fixed and 

Purchases Will Be For
ed?

out any1. 2 Vi fourJ. G: Brown, Tottenham, - had/ 
choice pigs, weighing 160 lbs., 127 
186 lbs. and 96 lbs., which he sold at 
$10,60 per cwt He also bed 28 turkeys, 
which: he was offering at ISo per lb.

Vegetable» Reasonable.
Wm. Fox, Lambton road, and W. J.

McFarland, Lambton Mill», each had a 
load of choice mixed vegetables, selling 
et reasonable prices.

H. Mortson, Victoria Square, had 40 
bags of potatoes, wbloh he was offering 
at 66c per- hag for the whole lot 

In the lower market Jos. Tomato was 
offering poultry at the following prices :
Chickens, 18c to lid per lb.; ducks, 14c; 
geese (fresh killed), 14c per lb.
Orslh— ,

Wheat fall, bushel..........$1 16 to $1 *0
.Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 16

' Buckwheat bushel ..... 0 75
.........
......... X 70

- Rye. bushel ........... —- A 86- ■
Hay and S*raun<

Hay, .per ton-.................$80 00 to $81 60
! i w-r mixed, -per ton.v^ il oo < is oe 
i; Hay. cattM,- per tott... l4 0e^MT W.n 

; itraw, rye. per ton... IS 86 .....
; Straw, lodes, per ton.. 10 00 ’ 11 00 
' Straw.- oat - bundled, 1'"' ’

per ton ..v—............16 60
Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bushel...$0 46 to 80 60 
Potatoes, per bay....... 0 60 6 78

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, dozen .......$0 SO to $0 76
Eggs, duck, dozen............ 0 60 0 76
Butter, farmers* dairy, 

per *b. .0 88 ■ 6 88
-Bulk going at, lb... 0 SO 

Poultry—
Chickens, spring, dress

ed. per lb.
Hens, dressed, lb.
Ducklings, dressed, ib,. 0 14 0 18
Geese, lb................ ......;. 0 18 0 16
Turkeys, lb.................  0 18 0 28
Squabs, each ..................... 0 16 0 86

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1. car lots....*16 60 to $16 00
Hay, No. 8, car lots.......... 18 00 14 00
Straw, car lots..................... 8 60 8 00
Potatoes, new, Ontario, 

per bag .......
Potatoes, New Brunswick

Déf bag ,................. ............. .
Potatoes, car lots.................. 0 66
Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 88 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 88 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 87 
Cheese, new, large........ 0 16
Cheese, twins .
Eggs, new-laid 
K *». cold-si.irage 
Honey, new,. lb
Honey, combs dozen............1

Fresh Meats, Whol 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$11 00 to $1$ 06 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..18 00. . 14 50 .
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .13 60 11 60
Beef, -medium, cwt................... 10 00 18 00
Beef, common, cwt............... 8 00
Light mutton, cwt.............10 00
Heavy mutton, cwt............... 7 00
Lamb; spring, dressed, ft. 0 13%
Veal. No. 1................................13 60 18 00
Veal, commpM ....................-.10 00 18 00
Dressed'hogg, cwt................... 10 60 11 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs................  8 60 10 10 —,

-. Poultry, Wholesale. Wild ducks—40c to $1.40 per braise (ao-
Mn M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, cording to specie* 

gives the following quotations : Large plove1^—26c to 30ç_per brace.
Col d • Stoss go Prices— Wholsssls Poultiy ( Pressed J
■ Chickens, per H>...................$0 14 to $0 1$ Chickens, per lb., 10c to 16c.

Ducks, per lb.............. .. 0 15 0 20 Ducks, per lb„ 10c to J4e.
Geese, per lb.......................  0 18 6 14 • Geeoe, per lb , lOo to 12%c.
Turkeys, per lb.-................ 0 1* 0 28 Old fowl, per to., 8c to 11c..

Live Weight Prices— turkeys, per lb„ 12c to lie,
Spring chickens, lb..........$0 10 to $0 12
Hens, per lb.......
Ducklings, per lb
Geese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb..................  0 14 ....

Hldee and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Ce.. 86 Bast Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarn, Hides. Calfskins mod Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts..........$0 80 to $1 26
City hides, flat...................
Calfskins, lb..........................
Kip skins, lb..........................
Horsehair, per lb..............
Horsehldes, No. 1.......
Wool unwashed, coarse 
Tallow. No. 1. per lb....
Wool washed, fine..........
Wool, washed, coarse .... 0 86 
Wool, unwashed, fine

Plenty ef Lemons.
Lemons are now quite plentiful In the 

city, and are selling at 28-86 to $4 per 
box.

6%7 lbs.,made a 
was u p

4040%Situation ‘ Becomes Acute 
TW> Result That Wheat 

;V. Closes Lower.

-Plaster Relief Decers-
t Co., 30 Mutual.

gHeastlng, end deserlp. 
». 43 Berryman street.

Prev..
Open. High. Low. Close, Close.Cash. 6.46.ed

Wheat—
Dec. .... HI* 116.
May .... 121% 1*2

Dec. .... 66% 66% 64%
May .... 7»H - 76% 70%

Oats— »
Dec.. 49% 60'* 40% 49% 49%
May^. 53% 53% 6?vi 63% 53%

Jan. ...18,47 18.57 18.47 M.67 18,55 
May ...18.8* »:08 18.92 18.98 11.97 

Lard—
Jan. ... 8.8T 8.97 9.97 8.97 10.06
May ...10.17 10.17 10.18 10.12 10.17 

Ha»-

1% iffluss :i!$

;70% 70%.

i 16soNEW YORK, Nov. 24.—The New York 
Stock Exchange will reopen ■ next Satur
day for restricted dealings in the several 
classes of bonds which are formally list
ed and approved by that. Institution, and 
which run Into the hundreds of millions 
of dollars. The decision to resume oper
ations in this tentative way was reached 
today at a largely-attended meeting of 
the governors, and is the outcome of 
many weeks of agitation on the part of ' 
a majority of the 1100 exchange

. In the formal statement announcing 
the resumption, it Is specifically declared 
that all dealings are to be under the su
pervision of the special committee of 
five, which has exercised absolut» au
thority over the affairs of the exchange 
since July 80 last, the day of its suspen
sion. .......

19.00 18.76ed7
VI 11%12

«
16c

'igné 2526
• 2%3%‘tel’lîov^lLrtions that 

thaltiadequacy of the number of vessels 
•aWlable for exports had become so ap- 

mt that steps were being taken to 
tin government aid in the acquisition 
Mitels, had a bearish Influence today 
.wheat- After sji early advance, the 
*tt.qkwe4 weak at %c to %e under 
. might. Com suffered a net loss of 
to %c, and oats of %c. In provisions 
;autcome varied from 3$%c decline to 

s rise of 2%c.
It Was current gossip among wh3gt 

traders that altho a large number ,«>f 
fsrslgn ships had recently taken Ameri- 
cwt.fegtetry. the aggregate had proved 
altogether insufficient to meat the ne- 

i of (he situation and that the 
it was canvaaslng the posslblll- 
dtrect action by the government 
lyrnhaae of numerous vessels now 
I... In American ports. Another 
ipport that accompanied the late 
In wheat was to the effect that 

_ jsterday the weather In Argentina 
bed tOTTied, (avontble, for th» .harvest.

CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK.

l?ITATJ'A. Nov. 24.—Hon. W. T. White, 
finance mlnfiiter, is In New York thle 
weeg conferring with the English flnan- 
clsttoer*. Sir George Paleh, on financial 
vmwsms ef Voting Canada and Great 
Britain. The question of exchange and 
of aethods of facilitating commercial 
Interimn*e at the present time are the 
raw# problems which will be discussed, 

e Palsh will sail on Wednesday

British Columbia—There Is very little 
®»nge In the market conditions, but 
what change there to is slightly weaker. 
The greater part of the fruit is now mar
keted. but there wtil-be plenty carried to 
the sitting, /.

Edmontdn—The market was dead dur
ing the past week. Only four ears have 
^.vei,her*’ okmMy. two from Brltteh 
Columbia., one from Ontario in milk and 
one from Ontario in bozos.

Calgary.—Thu price of BritUb Columbia 
apples has not changed from last, quota»

lti*û.-rFolki9rin» are prtoes for No. 
raied stock : Spies, $2 to $1.15; 
Jnge, $2.16 to $2;i6; Golden Russets, 
$4; Ben Davie. $5.86 to $2.

London. Eng.—Light Jhlpmenfs to Lon
don are having a tendency to keep the 
market firm. Last week’s prices were 
well maintained, with the prospect of a 
slight advance. \

Liverpool.—There to à slight improve
ment In the marltet, which ie fairly well 
supgtied.

7090

• . • edtf
OR», Cn* A Rennie. 33 
street, next to Shea’a

1 •«20
2223

12 ’
12"9% 8%ed a

RS and 8IQNS—J. g.
o„ 147 Church St SI•TANDARDEALES.

BaUey, 6900 at 1%; Big Dome. 80 »>•» 19.8»;46.80 10.20

S£ ,ST«
4V la0»*’ Hom—uike, Ot»,. Hl^l. tij CWw. oSt
1000 at 16. 6004 at 11%..100 at fi%. U0Ô Wheat- ” • -
at 11%. 200 at 11; Hudson Bay, 6 at 300; Nov. .... 180% 180% 111% 119%» 1*0% Peterson Lake, 2600 at 28%. $44o at *8%, Dec. ,../117% 1Î8 117%. m%a,$%
600 at 28%; Porcupine Vlpond, 600 e* 61# '$toy^'v. .. 123 128 122% 122%a 122%
1000 at 22. 660 at 21%, 600 At 22%; Silver ■Jpmh ~ 78
Leaf, 260(1 at 1%. 300 at .1%; Teck- Np^.,, 66% 86% 64%' 64% 56%
Hughes, 1000 at 9%, 3500 at 8%. lOOO at , 64% 54% 54% . 64% *4%
9%, 600 <R 9%; Timiskaming, 1700 at 11%; " 6T<i 57% 67% 57%
Yorit. Ont.. 2000 at 2. Total sales, 46,260.

Noy.-ie.Tn -, .. 128% 186
Dec. .. .. .v 1*5 1*5
May .. 111% 181%

m
v;imem-

Moving Barley, bushel 0 70
Peas, bushel ... 
Oats bushel .

and Raising dona J.
|vU w‘rvi>t edT 0 IT0 66

Material
]

js'or delivered ;*bî!st 

on40e«Î47M“n 4224-

For Cssh Only. "
It Is furthermore prescribed that all 

transactions are to be for cash, thus pre
cluding virtually every element of Spécu
lation or marginal trading Also there 
can be no trading below the minimum 
prices authorised by the committee from 
time to time. Any Infraction of these 
regulations will, it Is understood, bring 
Immediate punishment to the offender.

While the trading will partake of an 
open character, in that it will be done 
"on the floor," quotations will not be 
transmitted to the ticker service, but 
prices will be Issued at stated times dur
ing the day. The question of quoting 
bid and asked prices of bonds not actu
ally sold Is yet to be determined.

Money Rates Beeler.
The greater ease shown by the local 

money market helped to stimulate senti
ment to an unusual degree today. Call 
money was offered In abundant quanti
ties at 4% per cent., and ninety-day loans 
at 4% per cent were readily effected. 
Renewals of one and two months’ loans 
were made at an average rate of five 
per cent There was a decided Increase 
in the supply of cash for all manner of 
accommodations, Including mercantile 
paper.

Exchange on London moved in an er
ratic manner, opening a full cent above 
the preceding day’s close, thereby giving 
rise to the possibility of another gold out
flow. The early quotations were follow
ed by an abrupt decline, and then an
other advance to about half Its Initial 
gain Considerable of the activity was 
traceable to the day’s heavy exports of 
cotton, which attained record-breaking 
proportions. The entire export movement 
from this centre for the past week was 
somewhat under that of the preceding 
week, but for the calendar year It ex
ceeds 1913 by almost $7,000,000.

In
1M

U 68". «47

and Joiners
3.

m
r

NEW YORK CURB.
. .1Store ana Warehou 

rch. Telephone.
&

8. G. Jackes A Co. report the following 
quotations on the New York, curb ;•

Bid. Asked;
Buffalo............... .
B. C. Copper ...
Caribou .......... ...
Crown Reserve .
Dome Mines .
Holllnger .....
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose .........
McKinley ....
Nlpiselng ..........
N. Y. Bar Silver .
American Marconi .
Canadian Marconi .
Belmont ..... ... .
Braden ...........................
B. A. Tobacco .....
Goldfields Cons. ...
Jim Butler 
Jumbo Extension ..
Mays Oil ...
North Star .
Standard Lead of B.C.
Stewart Mining ......
Tonopah Extension ..
Tonopah Merger ..........
Tonopah Mining ............
United Clggr Stores ..
West End Cons................
Anglo-American Oil ..
Standard Oil of N. J..
Sterling Gum-...................
Riker - Hegeman .....
Profit Sharing ...................... 12.25

DEMAND IMPROVES
: BUT BUSINESS SMALLe53iBY, carpenter, 

539 Yonge street. f......... 61%
««••••«•• , •Ve
...C...V 60 

...... ft

. ...6.00

. ..18.60

..1.25

75 0 32100ifing Trade- in Manitoba S 
Better — Eggs 

Potatoes Firm.

spring Wh 
Scarce —

DULUTH GRAIN.

DULUTH. Nov. 24.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
$1.18%; No, 1 northern. $1.17%; No. 2 
do., $1.14%; Dec., $1.16%.

IMPORTANT CHANGE8. IN G. T. R. 
TRAIN SERVICE, EFFECTIVE 

NOVEMBER 29.

72 eat •>) 88, t76 $0 12 to $0 16
e Hooters, sheet metal 
Bros.. Limited. 124

6.60 0 140 11
1900

ed7 6.00f< cl. 87% Canadian Press Despatch.
T MONTREAL, Nov. 24—The demand 
from English Importers for Manitoba 
spring wheat shows some Improvement, 
tot the volume of. business done was 
small. The local trade in coarse grains 
Is steady, there being a falr deihand for 
car lots, and prices show, no change. The 
export business ip flour continues quiet, 
owing to the fact that prices bid are not 
satisfactory to millers. Mill feed is un
changed, with trade active. Butter is 
quiet and steady and' cheese is firm. New 
laid eggs are scarce, for which there Is a 
good demand, and the market continues 
strong, prices having scored an advance 
of 2c per dosen. Other-grades are firm, 
with a fair demand. Potatoes firm.

i' Agency RETIRES FROM THE C.P.R.
FOR A YEAR OF REST

6S
5.60

is I ms of every nature 
nere. send for free 
rms. Commercial C61- 
ictoria street, Toronto.

2150 • '<*•*'
Claiming that the condition of his 

lisslth alone was responsible for his 
raEfnation from the vice-presidency 
of the C. P. R„ D. McNlcoll, at the 
King Edward Hotel yesterday, stated 
tint he would spend a year In the 
•oath, in the hope of recuperating. 
Hi retirement had followed' this de- 
clston, but Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
ha<$ been considerate enough to grant 
fllWk^rear’» leave of absence before 
Ms fétlrement actually materialized.

«1.76 to $1 per; 

Eggplant—Imported. $6.60 per case; 86»

can. $1.50 for:red-and $1,68 for yeilORV 
green onions, 60c per dozen bunches. ' t.isïr&üis &». •***<

Mushrooms—$3 per sta-quart basket 
Peppers—Green, sweet, 60o per basket; 

slx-bsiket enetss. ««o .lMtoket; $a,6TcnUe. 
50o per doemt 

Parsnips—66c per he*
Potatoes—New. Brunswick^ 8«o; - On

tario», 7«e and 76c per bag; U.’.t 
Sweet potatoes—$1 AO per hamper.:. 
Spinach—Tie per bushel tax. :

,
no demmM. *!>* jto'" ••"r/s.v

Tomatoes—Hothouse, 17<? fo Ita'fcér W-

Ventoim. *e* to 10c per' lb., by tSe car-:

L00 1.75 Train No. 14 (the International 
Limited) will leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. 
daily, arrive Montreal 6.46 p.m., and 
•will not stop at Newcastle, Ootborne, 
Brighton, . Lemsdbwne, Mallorytwn, 
Cornwall Junction or Morrisburg. Stop 
at Vaudreull will be made for pas
sengers from Toronto and beyond 
only.

Train No. 30, leaving Toronto «.00 
p.m. dally - except Sunday, arriving 
Kingston 11.06 p.m., will be canceled 
from Belleville to Kingston and run 
on same schedule Toronto to Belle
ville as at present.

Train No. 47, leaving Toronto 8.30 
p.m.' daily, will run daily except Sat
urday and arrive North Bay 6.80 a-m. 
daily except Sunday. -• •

Train No. 46, leaving North ■ Bay 
11.00 pjn. dally, twill run dally except 
Sunday and arrive Toronto 7.80. a-m. 
dally except Monday.

Train No. 87, leaving Toronto 6.80 
p.m. dally except Sunday, arriving 
Hamilton 6.66 p.m., -will be a flag Stop 
at Golf Links. •*

Train No. 82, leaving Hamilton 6.60 
a.m. dally, arriving Toronto 8.-86 Sum.» 
will be a flag stop at OoM Links.

Trahi No. *1, now leaving Toronto 
8:40 am. daily, will have no connec
tion north of Palmerston.

Train No. '2-9, from Toronto 7.00 g-nt 
dally except Sunday, will connect 
iwifh train No. 183 from Guelph for 
Palmerston, Harrlston, Owen Sound,
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x T. W. McGarry, MJLA., appeared 
«•IRS the. railway board for a short 
thti» yesterday in. the hearing of the 
Mjeumed appeal against a Renfrew 
Ptoperty expropriation. The case in
volves the taking over of a local wa- 

and - ultimately a large 
hg plant, which had been

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT
PRODUCTION REDUCED

:?-t135

ON, 18
expert In 

Igns, copyrights add 
’rite for booklet

West King 
patents. 9 00

•WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—The probable 
production of wheat In Australia for 1914- 
16 is from 22,000,000 to 29,000,000, the In
ternational Institute of Agriculture at 
Rome announced today In a cablegram "to 
the department of agriculture. The crop 
of 1913-14 was 104,000,000 bushels. Drought 
caused the reduction.

12 00
9 00ed e ieNEW YORK COTTON.t

and told. Models
id perfected. Advice 

Selling & Manufac- 
16 Slmcue street. To-

RAtVWAYkRN|NGS Erickson Perkins and Company (J. G. 
Beaty), 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations on the 
New York Cotton Exchange: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close, close. 
.. 7.26 7.26 7.22 7.26 7.28
.. 7.41 7.42 7.40 7.40 7.47
.. 7.65 7.66 7.49 7.53 7.59
.. 7.70 7.70 7.62 7.66 7.76
.. 7.87 7,87 7.81 7.83 7.97

8.06 7.99 8.06 8.05

The appellants claim 840,000 dam- 
*«*» and the town offers $16,000. 
AMSment was reserved until after a 
l«er hearing.Cards Dec. .

Jan. .
Mar. .
May .
July .
Oct. .........8.02

4MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 24.—Wheat__No.
1 hard, IL18%; No. 1 northern, $1.16% to 
$114% ' N°‘ 2 d0-* W12* to $1.16%; Dec-

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 69c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46%c to 46%c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

iKENZIE, Barristers, 
; Bank Chambers, 
Bay streets.

~

toe Assets

, The Canadian Northern reports earn
ings for the third week of November, the 
month of October, and the four months 
of the year to date as follows:

Third week .............
do. from July 1..

October gross .........
do. expenses ... 
do. net ..........

Four months gross 
do. expenses ....
do. net..................

!

■T

Earnings. Dec.
.$ 372.800 $ 235,200 

.. 8,094,900 2,212,600 

.. 1,895,300 791,800
.. 1,882,100 850,900
.. 563,200
.. 6,967,200 1,468.400 
.. 5.138,100 845,600
.. 1,829,100

1
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 24.—Wheat prices 
opened He to %c higher, oats %c lower 

440,900 to %c higher, and flax unchanged to %o 
lower. Trading was slow and fluctua
tions narrow in the distant months. No- 

622,500 vember, however, ranged to the extent 
of l%e before noon. Wheat futures closed 
irregular, being unchanged to %c lower. 
Oats were %c to %c lower at closing, 
and flax unchanged to l%c down.

The cash demand was quiet for all 
gradee quite a lull In this department 
taking place today. Exporters, however. 

’ are making sales from time to time.
Inspections Monday were 977 cars, as 

against 1480 last year, and in sight were 
600 cars. ' .

sugar Prices.010R. portrait painting. 
Cing street, Toronto-

0 07
1 Local wholssals quotations on. 
are now as follows ; :>
Extra granulated, Rednath’s............ $8 81

do ****** * Î,1
do. 8t. LAwfencB. 6 81
do. St, Lawrence, 80-lb., bags:, « 91

St. Lawrence No. 1 yellow - 6 41 .
Acs(11a *... *t.... .9 71

do. No. 1- yellow .6-41,
Dominion crystal 6 71
do. is 86-lb. bags, ..........

. 0 10
ed 0 08etc.#1

Train No. 37 will leave Toronto 6.60 
p.mk dally except Sunday (instead of 
7.00 p.m.), arrive Stratford 10.10 ipvm., 
arrive London 11.20 p.m. and be a flag 
stop at Norval.

Further particulars may be obtain
ed at Grand Trunk ticket offices. To
ronto City office, northwest 
Kÿng And Yonge streets.

ALLEGED BURGLARiWA8 HUNGRY
_______ s

Thomas McKeown, 107 Mutual at.; 
Chartes El wood, 180 Wilton avenue, 
and Thomas McEwan, 460 Parliament 
street, were arrested by P C. Ward 
(ISO) yesterday on a charge of shop- 
breaking. McKeown Is charged with 
shopbreaking at 37 Wilton avenue 
and stealing a quantity of pork and 
some chickens. Elwood and MtiOwan 
are being held for receiving.

i
ig Wood

Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as follows :

Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, new 
crop. No. 1 northern, $1.25% ; No. 2 north
ern. 81.22%; No. 8 northern. $1.17%.

Manitoba oats—Bay ports, new crop 
No. 8 C.W.. 60c; No. 3 C.W., 67%c. 

Ontario oats—New, outside, 50c to Sic. 
Ontario wheat—Car lots, Sl.to to $1.12, 

outside, according to freights.
American corn—Fresh shelled. No. 2 

yellow, 85c to 88c. Toronto; Canadian 
corn, 82c. Toronto.

Peas—No. 3. $1.40 to $1.60, car lots 
outside, nominal.

RECEIVED WAR RELICS. Barley—Good malting barley, outside.
----------- 68c to 76c: Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c!

H. Stewart Watts, sales manager of lake ports, 
the United Cigar Stores, is in receipt Rye—No. 2. 85c to S7c. outside,
from England of several Interesting . Rolled oats—Per bag of 80 pounds, 
war relics. One Is a Germait uniform $8.06; In smaller lots, $3.15 to 83.25; per 
can officially styled a “bonnet de po- barrel. 20.30: wholesale, Windsor to 
lice ” which belonged to a member of Montreal.t-.wg ï'.Æ’ïæ'x; , „
the battle of Mona. Another Is a but- W‘h<££d f”d ‘floST' tlT'*** 
tort taken from a German prisoner at rnmmjïi v-.iin- e* no,,ns,16'..-v. 
Basingstoke. Several other button- and «kThf ’ ** ^ * k*-
clasps are in ®*r- '”'■*** Manitoba flour—First patents. *0.60 in
has tieen adv*®d-.bj!L a$ thf bags: second patents. $4.16 in toga
front that a Prussian spiked helmet, Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent, pat-

-lcked upon^me of the battleSelds, ents, $4.60 to $4.76. Montreal or Toronto

yhore a Liquidator must be ap- 
poated, the greatest care should 
be e^çjged >to select one who will 
MOOt carefully conserve the assets, 
•Bii exercise every care in liqui- 
‘kting of the 
P®i^oce of our executive staff 
*09 bur financial responsibility 
^erit thfi closest consideration in 
roWWctmtstances.

UEL CO., Toronto
ed03.

CONTROLLER SIMPSON- TO 
SPEAK.

II. prompt; ,dellv»y| ■

icnes
0 16corner

■ 4. 81. 0 17A luncheon meeting of t’ae Munici
pal Improvement Association will be 
held at Dunning’s on Thursday, Nov 
26, at 1 o’clock. Controller Simipeon 
will be the speaker, his address being 
on a “Central Purchasing Depart
ment.*’

0 IS V
«AST BUFFALO CATTLE.

BAST BUFFALO. N.T.-.- Nor. *4-5 
Cattle—Receipts, .200; steady; prises tot 
changed. Veal»—Receipt*. 86: active; *r.> 
to $13.50. Hogs—Receipts. 260; steady; 
unchanged. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, i 
1100; steady; unchanged. '•

À Warm Winter.
June weather prevails In California, 

the Ideal wintering phtito' reach»* 
comfortably ar.d. convenlentJy by- 1h# 
Chicago.and. North-Western Ratt*63$4 

Four ri>len did trains dally from the, 
new, passenger terminal Çbicago^.-i 
The Overland Limited, fastest traS to 
Sac Francisco; the Lop Angeles. Lh»* , 
ited- three day* to*LaiM ot SwnshtiraS 
the - famcMii- l

eut of an* CrPfcrhlà ____
Bills, lliustrated matter and: par^

Leamington, and J. M. Henrv, Leamlnr- tlculars on appllcatlcm. B. HE Bet- i 
ton. selling at 18» per lb. They also had nett. General Agent, 46 Yonge *tr*t/ S 
a car of onions from Leamington, selling’ Toronto, Ont. ÿ , V

. 0 40 t:Iding .,>• *» 80same. The ex- 0 17% 
0 05%Company. Adrislde
0 28

0 20id Cartage INQUEST ON SAMUEL JOHNSTON.
. An Inquest will be opened by Coro
ner Dr.-W. A. Young at the morgue 
tonight on the body of Samuel John
ston of 62 Beverley street, the watch
man on the Imperial Life buHding ex
cavation. Johnston died In the Gen
eral Hospital on Monday afternoon 
and there is some doubt as to when 
ther hia death was accidental or not!

GROCER MADE ASSIGNMENT.
W. J. Hoskln, grocer, 215 Marguer- 

etta street, haa assigned to N. L. Mar* 
tin. A meeting of the creditors will 
be held on Nov. SO.

1AND PACKING, ef 
ios. Baggage trans-

McMillan A Cft: x*136 Clemen Bros, had a car of new Messina 
■ lemons • yesterday, the’ celebrated King 

George and Corrida brands, selling at 
88.60 to *4 per box.

Chas. 8. 81mpeon had another car of 
Messina lemons also. Watereellera and La 
Contradipa brands, selling at $8.86 and 
$8.60-per box; also a fresh car of Em
peror grapes.

Dawson-Elllott had a large sblpm 
hothouse tomatoes from R H.

Te TRUSTS ...GUARANTEE
k''Î^Sn'’Ual,,<

C 46
Agencies CONSTABLE CAPTURED OWL
Service, re erasable 

:y years’ expert en to 
Holland Detectiv* 

ling, Toronto PhtoW 
dale 6472.

Police Constable Davy. patreUlng a 
beat A Queen street near Crawford, 
received quite a surprise early Mon
day morning when something dropped 
from a building and knocked his fur 
cap off. It proved to be * young Can
adian screech owl. Davy took the 
bird to the station. It will probably 

to the Rlverdale - -

I

E. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager.ers
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APPLE MARKETS

Latest Stock and Grain Prices
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